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Gnar&an, or ~eer~of thepoor for thetime being, or fuper.
overfeer~ofthe
pooi, in what vifors of the h~ghways,as the cafe may be,
i~aune~to IhaIl ufe all diligenceand prudencein carrying

a~- this a& intoeffe~,and Ihall fettle theiraccounts

~n thefame way and mannera~by theexifting
lawsof theftate, the guardians,overfeersof the
poor and fupervifors of thehighways,areau-
thorifedandrequiredto fettle theiraccounts.

Sec. 4. And bo it further ena&d by the au~
~itnitation of ihority aforefaid, That this a& thai1 cpntinue

~ in force for the term of threeyears,andfrom
thenceto the endof the nextfitting of thege.
iieral afTembly, and no longer.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Thu/c of Reprefentatives~

SAMTJ.EL MACLAY~ ~pcaker
of the Sonato.

Appnovi~—Marchthe firft, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennhlvanlai.

CHAPTER XXXV.

i/n ACT altering the place of holding elotYions
in thefourth djftric?, in the county of Nor-
thampton.

SeEtion z. E~it ena5lcd by the Senate &nd
Hou/c of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of .Pennfylvania, in General Ar-
~emblymet, and it is hereby enaóledby the a~s~

thority



J
charity of the fame, That the e1e~orsof thePlacewhere
fourth eieEtion diftria, in the county of Nor- ~
thampton,thai! from andafter thepaffingofthis the fourth dii.

aa, hold their generalele&ions at the iloufe ~
now occupiedby Ulrich Houfer, in the town- county.
Ihip of Lower Smithfield aforefaid; any thing
to thecontrarythereofin any former law not-

withL~anding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentativer.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

~p1~Rov~D—Marchthe firft, i Boz

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor,
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

An ACT altering the place of holding eköZians
in the fifth dj/1rit~, in the county of Cum-
bèrland.

Se&ion x. E it enaEted i~ythe Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania in General As.~
semblymet, and it is hereby ena5tcdby the au-
thority of the fame, That from and after the Place of hold.
paffing of this a&, theeie&orsin the townthips ~

of Juniata, Greenwood,and that part of Buf- of Juoiata,

faloetownfhip lying above the Falls-hill, in the ~
countyof Cumberland, thai! hold their generalbcrl~ndcounty

cleeuonsat thehoufc now or lately occupiedby
Willi~rn


